**Organization Types**

**Dragon Organizations**

Dragon organizations provide a formal way to build community around a centralized mission or goal, while enhancing the Drexel experience for other students. Dragon organizations are the foundation to student involvement at Drexel.

**Benefits**
- DragonLink Page
- Use of Drexel name
- Access to SORC supplies
- Involvement Fair Participation
- USGA/GSA leadership support
- Co-host events with other organizations

**Requirements**
- Constitution & Bylaws
- Two unique positions (President, Vice-President)
- Organization training

**Blue Organizations**

Blue organizations, through on-campus events, are able to build community within their organization and reach the larger Drexel community. Through streamlined responsibilities and benefits, Blue organizations can focus their efforts into planning events that best suit their niche on campus.

**Benefits**
- Host events on-campus
- Optional Fundraising Account
- CE Contact

**Requirements**
- Constitution & Bylaws
- Two unique positions (President, Vice-President)
- Optional Treasurer
- Organization & Event Coordinator Training; Treasurer training as needed
- Advisor

**Gold Organizations**

Gold organizations, through access to the student activity fee, have a responsibility to go beyond their organization as good stewards of the whole Drexel community. Gold organizations serve their members and greater student involvement with campus-wide events and initiatives.

**Benefits**
- Request SAFAC/GSA Funds
- Outside Vendors On-Campus
- Request storage/office space

**Requirements**
- Constitution & Bylaws
- Four unique positions (President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Event Coordinator)
- Organization, Treasurer, and Event Coordinator training
- Advisor

**Fraternity and Sorority Life**

Social fraternities and sororities pride themselves on excellence and high standards. They embody the shared values of leadership, service, scholarship, and lifelong friendships. These chapters of inter/national organizations provide a positive impact to the larger Drexel community.

**CE Leadership Organizations**

Campus Leadership organizations are appointed by the university and as such are leaders at Drexel. Campus Leadership organizations work closely with Student Life and have intensive, detailed structures to conduct a large amount of programming and support the overall student experience.

**Benefits**
- On-campus bank account
- Potential for on-campus housing
- Events with alcohol (FSL)
- Independent contracts
- Advisor: Alumni or Drexel

**Requirements**
- Constitution & Bylaws
- Four unique positions (President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Event Coordinator)
- Organization, Treasurer, and Event Coordinator training
- Participation in Campus Engagement tradition and events

**Dragon benefits +**

**Blue benefits +**

**Gold benefits +**

**Gold benefits +**

**Fraternity and Sorority Life & CE Leadership Organizations are predetermined and appointed by the University**
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